BUILDING NUMBER AND NAME

1. Allied Health Building
2. Anheuser-Busch Institute
3. Auxiliary House
4. Cardinal Glennon Children’s Medical Center
5. Caroline Building
6. Casa de Salud
7. Doctors Office Building
8. Doisy Hall
9. Doisy Research Center
10. Drelling-Marshall Hall
11. Drummond Hall
12. Education Union
13. Grounds Medical Center Operations
14. Learning Resources Center
15. Life Care Center
16. Monteleone Hall
17. O’Donnell Hall
18. Pediatric Research Institute
19. Recreation Stadium
20. Saint Louis University Cancer Center / SLU Hospital West Pavilion
21. Saint Louis University Hospital
22. Salus Center / Water Tower Inn
23. School of Nursing
24. Schwitalla Hall
25. 3411 Vista Ave.